
Tuesday 14th April


Morning everybody.


I hope you all had a good Easter holiday and managed to find lots of lovely things to do at home.

I have been out cycling most mornings for my daily exercise and then doing lots of jobs around 
the house. Mrs O’Rourke has been painting windows and reading in the hammock in the garden.

Rose has been trying out some new baking recipes which we have all enjoyed tasting! The 
marmalade cake was my favourite I think! I’d love to know what you have been doing since I saw 
you last so I have made a new assignment on the Kenidjack Showbie page called Easter. If you 
want to send me any photos of you making the most of the lockdown, learning new skills, reading 
new books, please put it in here.


Each week from Monday to Thursday there will be English, Maths and one other subject set. On 
Fridays, for a change, we will be setting you a series of mini-projects about all sorts of things.


All the work for the day is now on here and on Showbie.

I will be online from 10.00am until midday and then from 2.00pm until 4.00pm to answer 
questions.


OK, activities for the day.


9.00 I have taken a break from Joe Wicks over the holidays so let’s give it a go again. Half an hour 
of extreme exercise should get us ready for some work later.


English


Most of our English work for the next few weeks is going to be based on The Hobbit which is 
being read by different members of staff every day on the school website - Home Learning - The 
Hobbit. If you have not been listening, then you need to start now. One episode a day should be 
fine so that is only about 20mins. If you want to listen to more, please do!


Firstly, you need to watch this clip of the dwarves singing the Misty Mountains song in The 
Hobbit.


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m5BETb-hLgA


It would also help if you listened to Mrs O’Rourke reading Chapter 1 - Part 2 on the school 
website.


http://www.alverton.org.uk/website/the_hobbit/463525


Once you have listened, head along to Showbie to find a copy of the poem and some questions 
about it. I’ll post the answers on Showbie. Code 5UAQ8


Maths 


Do it Now.

Help Video 

Worksheets

Answers


All on Showbie

Code F65AM


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m5BETb-hLgA
http://www.alverton.org.uk/website/the_hobbit/463525


French


Also on Class Showbie Page


We have already practised using french directions so this shouldn’t be too scary! 

Remember - we want you to just enjoy trying another language and have fun! 


1) First watch this short film clip which shows French children looking for a cafe! 


https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/french-ks2-following-directions/z6r3cqt


2) Scan the code below and use Quizlet to listen to each of the phrases by scrolling down through 
the terms and clicking on the sound button.




https://quizlet.com/122721131/french-directions-flash-cards/


3) Once you have listened to each term and practised saying 
it, then go through the different acitivities : Learn, Flashcards, 
Match and Test.


They will all practise the same vocabulary. 


4) I have got some new games for you which are quite colourful  on Word Wall- they will use the 
same vocabulary. 




https://wordwall.net/play/1425/693/450

 


 https://wordwall.net/play/1425/693/301


Match the words

Balloon Pop! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/french-ks2-following-directions/z6r3cqt
https://quizlet.com/122721131/french-directions-flash-cards/
https://wordwall.net/play/1425/693/450
https://wordwall.net/play/1425/693/301


5) 

Draw a simple map like the one below in your book and place key places on it : church, school, 
Tesco, McDonalds, Park, square, bridge over a river. 


Can you direct your family to places using your french? 


OR) 


Play the Hot/cold game - Instructions are on the sheet below.  




